Diarnond Plateaus in Space
SCENARIO AND GAMEPLAY
You play Bentley, a bear u,ith a Wssion for coll?cti,tg gems. The gems ale
scattered on the floors ola series of eighteetl iD structules Wcked uith lifts,
ramps, tunnels, onal hiddefi lassages. To prettent you completirlg your task
there are oarious crealures, each utilh their own chaloctetistics. The MAD
MARBLES try to take the shortest rcute louartls you, THE TREE-SPIRITS
clo the same , bul ale frozen for a u'hile if you jump oûet then. The SKELETON S
mooe al random , but tend to block vour uuv . The GÊM-EATERS (which look
Iike centipedes on thei hind legs) canbe seân swallo:.'ling the gems inside them,
iflou attackone in nid-gulp it will be destroled. BERTHILDA the witch ma!
only be killed when you arc wealing the MAGIC HAT, which makes you
innincible lor a short tifie . If you take too long on q screen the BEES will arriue
tn a swann to c@se you.

HINTS
TheHONEy POT is lt)o/th bonus points if collected, but it and the hat cannot
W the nqsties, so should be seil strategically. Thele is a botlus
o/ i000 + SCREEN t< 100 awarded for clearing the last gem on the screen,
so don't let the baddies get it. Wslch as the scrcens arc built up to see uherc
the possageuays and tunnelsare, rcmember you can walkalou dbehi dsome
be negotiated

of the structures. Sofie enemies moue prcdictably , akd the good player uses lhis
to thei a,luontage to refiooe gems in a|okr,\rd places , or to trap the trees elc .
out of the u,.,x! . The last geft is sometimes hidden unilel the hat , remembet that

you can pick the hat up W jumping ouer il as well as walking over it.
Thele are eighteen diflerent screens in the game , if you can complele these you
ui|l start again at last sqed. The disk uersion uses the disk to slore the screen
int'ornatiotl , the tope oersion uses three shott files, each holding the infornatiotl
for six screens of action . When you hazre completeil the t'irst section ofi the tape
velsion yott Toill be prompletl occasionally to load a neu set of screens. you
may choose qny set herc, so Vou can play or ptuctice in the order you want.
The flipsid. of the tary contai s just the data files fot Lhe gah\e.

CONTROLS
K€yboârd:

Q=up
-rrght

!

A = ilutn

O=l"ft

or joystick control.

SCORING
Each gem collected: 70
Collecting the HONEY-POT ot

MACIC HAT: 1000

Killing a CEM-EATER or BERTHILDA: 10û
BONUS lor co\ecting the last gem on a screen: 1000 + SCREEN x 100
Li'es arc dispwed at the top ol the screefi. An extra life is quarded eoery
10,0N Wints.

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
DIS K :Type RIIN" CRYSTAL"a\i pressENTER.
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